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Black Camelot’s Days of War  
Release Date, July 2, 2021 

Fero Scitus Book Publishing, now Darius Myers Books,  is excited to announce Black 

Camelot’s Days of War, the third book in the Black Camelot series. The on-sale date will be July 
2, 2021.

Black Camelot’s Days of War, as The Publisher’s Dilemma and Black Camelot’s
Dawn will be available to retailers and independent bookstores that buy through the Ingram

Wholesale network. Readers can buy directly through their local bookstore, via bookshop.org or 
through amazon.com and Barnes&Nobles.com

Black Camelot’s Days of War finds a city in pain.  The bad guys, forces from white 
supremacist group, Before Emancipation have finally scored some significant deaths. They 

have vowed to end Black Camelot and can now count important people to the city, the Black 
Camelot universe and Chief Teddy Walker’s force amongst their casualties.   The consequences 

and repercussions to these attacks are swift as a chase ensues to capture the bad guys and 
end the violence.
	  Meanwhile, Dawn Davis Stuart’s nemesis, the dreaded, narcissistic real estate baron, 
Bronson Pagent orders a murder for hire, against the strong advice and physical rebuke of his 
powerful attorney.

	 All the bad guys, the attackers of the Black Camelot’s and Dawn Davis Stuart don’t 
realize that they’ve attacked the wrong people.  But the war is intense, as there are 
professional assassins in the fight now.  These new foes are way more sophisticated and 
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talented than the low-skilled white supremacists fighters that are members of Before 
Emancipation.

 	 The professional attacks up the ante in the war and merit a response from the Society 
of Protectors, a private army with a charge to protect only a small group of people—-the Black 
Camelots’, members of the secret society named the Guiding Force, and Dawn Davis Stuart’s 
family.  The Society of Protectors is an Army, that never loses—-and has vowed to never let 
harm come to the Black Camelots’.


	 Book four, Black Camelot’s Dazed by Death, will be available January, 2022


	 For live interview availability contact Darius Myers at darius@feroscitus.com
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